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Wc tire advised by a dispatch
from Frankfort that "the dogs of

the Slate have added S15.919.48 to
the fund for the education of chil-

dren in Kentucky. Last year the
dogs contributed 39,022.10 fortius
purpose. Pike county heads the
dog tax list, paying into the State
Treasury 2,409.02 from this source.
Boyle county collected but S5.31 in

dog taxes. Many of the best coun-

ties of the State arc entirely with?

out dogs, according to the records
in the State Auditor's office. Not-

ably among these are Fayette,
Franklin, Bourbon, Clark, Bath,
Fleming, Fulton, Grunt, Harrison,
Lincoln, Madison, Mason, Mont-

gomery, Nicholas, Oldham, Owen,

Robertson, Rockcastle, Scott, Spen-

cer, Warren, Washington and Web-

ster counties."
Powell continues to pay a big

dog tax, her honest citizens not yet
having learned how to dodge it.
The most of us must continue to
pay a tax out of proportion to our
wealth on account of the 20 per
cent raise by the State, because
some few persons in the county suc-

ceed in out-witti- ng the Board of

Supervisors in their annual sittings.
We must do better than this in
the future. We don'jt mean that
we must dishonestly fail to report
our dogs, but that our county Su-

pervisors must use the same system
of ascertaining where raises should
be made on individuals as the State
now uses against the counties.

If all reports coming to us are
true, Natural Bridge has become a
regular market for the sale of li-

quor on Sundays. Now we do not
mean to say that there arc houses
nt this place openly selling, but it is

claimed that a large quantity of

booze each Sunday goes up on these
excursions and is

the woods thereabouts. It is not
charged that the railroad company
is illegally shipping liquor to this
point on Sundays to be sold, but it
is stated that certain parties appear
there on Sundays with immense
quantities of liquor which is hal-

tered and sold, too often causing
disturbance in what would other-
wise bo a peaceable crowd.

The Times is not to dictate how
this nuisance is to be
but should bo stopped, and that
without delay. It is an easy mat
ter persons to bring a supply of
liquor on the train in suit cases,
and dispose of on the grounds,
and got away on the evening train
Ordinary methods will not catch
the trained trixsters, it seems. Then
extraordinary efforts should be
brought into use to catch the de
bauchers of character.

The school laws of Kentucky re-

quire that each ccAmty Board of
Education maintain a high school.

The Legislature that passed this
law forgot that there wero so many
email counties in the State. Were
it not Stanton College in Pow-

ell, it would bo impossible us to
have this high school, but owing to
Has pplondid school in our county,
vp are enabled to have every re-

quirement of the law at an expense
iiot to exceed ono-tont- h of what it
would cost the cqunty to maiutuin

such n school. Few other counties
like Powell arc so blest.

Stanton College is one of the in
stitutions of the county for which
it should be exceedingly proud
And to think that it cost the coun-

ty nothing; it being n present hand
ed to us. All people of the county
should remember our home school

when they prepare to send their
children to college. It is the equal
of any school in the work it does,
besides being a home school which
duty binds you to patronize.

The last session of the
passed a law that no

rates should he raised in this
state for two yoars. Ihe insur
ance companies then agreed to this
because of fear from the impending
danger of more drastic legislation.
They arc now trying to crawfish by
interpreting the meaning of the
wording of the law different from
what it seems to be, and the advice
of Attorney General Logan is sought
before the State Rating Board will
grant an increase asked for.

Every company that tries to "rc-ni- g"

should be driven from the
State and never allowed to return.
Their principles are too bad
good morals.

A well-know- n writer has truly
said one-ha- lf the failures of life
are caused by beginning at
the top of the ladder, instead of
the bottom round. We cannot
stand still, wc must either go up
or down. If we begin at the top
to move, we must conio down,
and we always do. Powell coun-

ty has had too much experience
of this kind, and too much "bor-
ing with a big augur" too. The
industrious man who has learned
how tolive within his mean?, and
has taught his family the same
traits, will seldom come to want,
whatever conditions may be.

A prize was offered last week at
tlie Pcrryville fair for the prettiest
girl. As a result of such contest
the drug stores, it is claimed, sold
out their complete stock of paints
and powders, while ribbon counters
were entirely stripped. Many
of the fair ones did not get to enter
on account of being unable to get
decorating material. The one win-

ning the prize happened to he a
girl who braved an entrance after

it bootlegged in;,alinS to get the necessary . trim

suppressed,
it

for

it

for
for

for

ming material on account oi tne
supply being exhausted by others.

It is believed that the Sheriff did
not do a "land office business" in
collecting tax in this city Saturday
and at Vaughn's Mill Monday from
the number of unused receipts he
carried back to Stanton. The tax-

payers are willing to pay their taxes
alright for everything but the road
bond tax. They will not hesitate
to pay this tax when the roads
traveled by the masses of the coun-

ty receive any attention.

According to the Department of
Agriculture, hogs, cattle, and sheep
nre two per cent higher than they
were one year ago, and eight per
cent higher than they were two
years ago. Such good prices with
big crops in sight should certainly
encourage the farmers.

Gov. Stanley has nnnointed the

palachin'n Good Roads Convention
to bo held at Lexington, September
5, G, 7 and 8. If wc can escapothe
conscription of our own road de-

mands we shall aim to be there.

Tho host wuy to not aloui: in
this world is to take tiling easy.
If you 1110 disappointed, laugh it
oil and resolve to enjoy yourself
111 spite of an occasional streak of
mid luck. Hard luck soon tires

of pursuing a jolly disposition.

KENTUCKY STATE
FAIR AT LOUISVILLE

In September Will be a Great
Attraction.

The Kentucky Stntc Fair to be
held nt Louisville in September un-

der the nuspiccs of Kentucky State
Board of Agriculture will doubtless
be the greatest show of the kind
ever yet held in the Blucgrass
State.

Each day will bo marked as
something special for that day.
Monday will be known as "Chil-dren- s'

Day Booster Day; Tues-
day is to be "Governor's Day;
Wednesday, Louisville Day Indi-

ana Day; Thursday, Farmers' Day
Good Roads Day Manufactur-

ers' Day. This will be the great-
est of all days. Friday will be
Fraternal Day Press Day; Sat-

urday Commercial Travelers' Day.
There will also be several special
nights.

Fred R. Blackburn, our member
of the Board, has grown very pop-

ular and he is always placed in
charge of some of the most impor-
tant positions. This year he will
have charge of the Department of
Horticulture, Poultry and Pigeons.
As "Horticulture" is one of the
most important of all departments
to say nothing of Poultry wc may
feci that our Fred has fared fine at
the hands of the Board of

- WHEN YOU HAVE A COLD

Give ft attention, avoid exposure
be regular uiid careful of your diet,
also commence taking Dr. Kinjr's
New Discovery. It contains Pine
tat, Antiseptic Oils and IJnlnams.

Is slightly luxat:ve. Dr. King's
New Discovery eases your cough,
soothes voiir thropt and bronchial
tubes checks j'our cold, sturU to
clear your head. In a short time
you know your cqld is better. Its
the standard family couglfyrup ?n
uce 10 years. Get a bottle at once.
Keep it in the house as a cold in
surance. Sold druggists.

Trustee's Sale.
As Trustee of the estate

and for the creditors of
the Farmers' Union Sup-

ply Co., will on Friday,
the
18th day of August, 1916,

at the late place of busi-

ness of the assignor, in
Clay City, Ky., offer for
sale to the highest and
best bidder, the general
stock of Merchandise,
consisting of Dry Goods,
Groceries, Notions, Shoes,
and all such articles as are
usually kept in general
store. will first offer
same as whole, and in
case the offer is not suf-
ficient, will then sell the
stock at auction.

Terms made known on
editor delegate to the Southern Ap- - day of Sale

at

I

a
I

a

This Aug. 7, 1916.
H. G. CRABTREE,

Trustee.

For (lood Itarberlni; Try

A. P. Johnson
In the old stand, next to the Red

River Hotel.

Shampooing and Scalp Treatment

'

4

CHEVROLET
A Real Automobile.

ft v 1

Five Passenger equipped with Self-Start-er

and electric lighting system,

35 H. P. Engine, weight 1750 pounds. 0
F. 0. B. Factory, $550.00

Seven Passenger Baby Grand

Touring Car, 2400 pounds F. 0. B. Factory, $750.00

E. H. FULLER,
Agent For Powell County,

STANTON. KY.

If you're anxious to add to your savings

Just live on a little bit ess.

Your EARNINGS are not so important:

It's SAVINGS that make for success.
,

-
'

' !.'
Clay City National Bank

PAYS 3 PER GENT INTEREST

ON SAVINGS

STANTON COLLEGE,
STANTON, KY.

Students Admitted at Any Time

One of the Best Schools in Kentucky.

Courses in Agriculture and Domestic Science.
Review Classes in ihe Common Branches will be Gonduclcd throughout

theTerm.

By paying par, of their Expenses in Work, Students may ge
iates at tne uermuory as low as qi.3o per Week.

For Information Write to

Rev. J. C. Hanley, President,
Stanton, Ky.

PLEASE RETURN.
The person who relieved the lto

S. 1). Rose of his revolver and
svutch during his Inst illness, will
kindly return the 6ume to the un-
dersigned. The levolvtr was pearl
handled und the watch wus in a,

(

Roll' case, und to it was attnohed'i
MiiBonic charm bC'loning to anoth-
er person. Mnfc-M- . iRose.

The spirit, of order must rein in
a home before"' the;children can ac'julre.it.

t


